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Err .Fine weather at praaent.WORLD'S CRKSET,But S11'6 8Wn thch

Planting corn is the order of
Hello Idnd Ed. I thought I

L. 8. OAirr. BDiTor would wrte a few Items lor the!
And soon It will be going,

With Hro. Mintfa the lead to take,
And with the good oed sowing.

The houne stands just 'boyorid
the store.

Two hundred yard hclowGenrge
town.

vuEBSET. .

Lottie Tuttle spent last Pri.
night with Oma lemons, I hojw
they had a goorf time.

"fl ETKttT THUH9UAT ;

Jtmes ilson and family apens t

He is tho man who went befre;
,v'uv And Mm wv'll have it smile or '' .

last Sunday night with Jamct
Lemons I

Dellia Harrison spent the day
witli Miss Hage Tliursday.

Maggie Branstuttcr aiient the

ixmomihs. ,t26cmT-- j frown.
5 ,!,TtaavE mokth The house is not insured or sealed

But nn excellent place to sing,
It Htnnds juateastof Baileys fieldlnvarietij 'n Ah- -

tbe dBy.' .

'John Maxville made a business
trip to Dutch Town Sat.

Emit Ttavldson had the mis-

fortune of getting throwed from
a horse but Dr. Maxville thinks
he will recover.

Church was well attended at
No. 1. Sunday, preaching by
Rev. Stamps.- -

Mr. IVtc .Maxville and Jim
Hutsrll made a business trip to
Maj han last week.

Mr. Frank Uobta and family
went fishing Sat. eve. .

John Maxville must be going

to ride some, he bought a fine

saddle poney. '

Church at No. 1 Sunday.

Mr. Tom Coble and Mms Maud
Bro-- n attended Church at No.

day with Miss Harrison Sun. GOOD IMPROVED FARMS.
I will whw my eyes,
And blow my nose,

And bring my items to a close,

If this escapes waste basket
7 PER. CT- - LONG OR SHORT TERMS

" Nortli, of the Mansfield spring.
'Entered an $fcondi clon9,

..Mer VirUr9 i90 All are invited to attend,

fP J0.:TIth.nkyoullnndyourwuy,
mo,. Wo.tnir M

CO Of March 3rd -
i7 - ...

we will corite again.
So bye bye to all.

. nc sure xo come ana t:me a part,
NO DELAY IN GETTING YOUR
MONEY IF TITLE IS GOOD.I'm Hure you won't regret;

mmFor it will help to cleanse your
; heart,

And pay that long run debt.
Don't fiiil to en in KimAnv Hnlinnl
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1 Sumla-- niht-Kemembe-
rYou don't know thegood t'will do,

now thUis my rule, Walter coffman has changed
And so I bid you all adue. ; his boarding place

We do our own
Extra Commission.
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Hello kind Ed.

Pete Maxville and Essie Hug-gin- s

attended Church at Rock

Springs Sunday."

Vianna Hutsell called on Ma-

mie Ingerham Sunday.

Charley Kenbalt was the wel-

come visitor of Belle Montgom- -

TROUBLE. I thought I would write some
Items, for the Ckhkset.

Fine weather nt present.

Delia Harrison spent last(ery Sunday
Thursday with Miss Oii&a

Lemons. ltufus Crowsn Jess, Ijouis and

IALE OR EKCHANQB,

A eed 9 Bocm Bonaa anal 3 T.oti ui Lawary City If o. Wall Loaatad,

to trad forxaod Srulh Mr. lard. .--'
'Oma Lemons spent the dayi

iast(ckensmi,h made a business tripwith Miss Lottie Tuttle

H18S0VRI PATKNT8.

OikDlud Dili Weak. Rtporad bv
C. A. Snow Co. Patent AlWrnay
Watbinglun D. C.

John Buchheit, Fair Grove,
Vehicle shaft-Cha-rles V. Hill,
St. Louis Electrical sad-iro- n

heater-Jame- s A, Malory, Halls,
Combined brier-can- e pruncr and
grapnel Phil J. Nawn, St. Louis,
combination cigar cutter and
lighter-Georg- e W. Peter, St.
Louis,' combination elevator
truck. '

for copy of any abovo katenta tend
tan centa la poitaga itampi wlita data of
acwa papr to 0 A, mow 4
Co Waib'.nglon. DO

Thursday as a week ago, she ra- - ,to Manes last week how did you

We have, learned that there

was quite a battle, out near

Cordz Mo. in this County a man

by the name of Pleas Epps had

a combat with a young Mr. Ed

Brixie, and at last Mr. Epps

thought that it was better to run

than to make a bad stand. But

it was not until he dolt Mr,

Brixie a blow with a maddoc.

Not felling his man to the ground

and receiving several hard licks

from the fiat of Mr. Brixie Mr.

Epps thought it was best to run

and tell his neighbors about it.

The trouble grew out of working

the roads, this is as w. have

understood it. But we must aay

to the preacher the way of the

like your trip boys?

Well ashews Is scarce and this
is our first attempt will ring off

if this escapes the waste basket

ported a nice time.

Tannie Hutsell spent the day
with Miss Myrtle and Efiie Hut-
sell last Wednesday.

Mr. Joy Casbear will be at Mr.
Thomas Tuttle'B 24 and 25 of
May, all you folks come and have
your beauty snatched;

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tuttle

will come again.

Good Bye to all.

POMONA DRUG 00. Pomona IIo
spent last.Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Kimbought, they reiwrted
a nice time.

transgressor is hard. Let us

give up the ways of the world

and seek the Lord with all our

heart.
Miss Oma Lemons made a

1
Gut Bate dale To Save

Money
vaine3 a coz:

What I Found.
1 . v . . ,

uruismnm

visit over to Mrs. Tuttles last
week,

Minnie Herrington stayed with
her Sister Mrs. Cyntha Tuttle
last week, we guess they had a
nice time.

Fannie Williams spent last
Friday with Mrs, Rettle Tuttle
we hope they had a nice time.

Bud Fair and family is going
to leave us. they are going Aurora
M, we wish them success on
their trip.

Rufus Lemons and wife --spent
lust Saturday with Mr. Jim
Lemons.
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COMPUSKI Bit BHIRHAN TOWR.

I had been use to Sunday School,

When I came home one time

I found Dutch Chapel very cool,

And so I makethis rhyme.

Yon can imagine how I felt,
To see tho Church ao still;

A year had jwssed since one had
knelt, "

The Sabbath mission to fulfill.

I told my friends about the good

That Sunday Schools would do,

In helping them to worship Cod,
And teach the children too.

They all acknowledged that they
were

The only ones to blame. V

They aald "why don't yon atart
- It air,"

And I asked thenr the same.

One man sa(d "we need rebuke,"
Another said we don'f;

He acted like he was Duke
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